Objectives: High-throughput techniques such as cDNA microarray, oligonucleotidearrays,and serialanalysis of gene expression (SAGE) have been developedand used to automatically screenhuge amounts of gene expressiondata. However, researchers usually spend lots of timeand money on discoveringgene-disease relationshipsbyutilizingthesetechniques. We prototypically implemented an algorithm that can provide some kindof predicted results for biological researchers before they proceedwith experiments,and it is very helpfulfor them to discover gene-diseaserelationships moreefficiently. Methods: Due to thefastdevelopment of computertechnology, manyinformationretrievaltechniques have been applied to analyze huge digital biomedical databases availableworldwide. Therefore we highly expect that we can apply information retrieval (IR) technique to extract usefulinformationfor therelationship of specific diseases andgenes from MEDLINE articles. Furthermore, we also applied natural language processing(NLP)methods to do thesemantic analysis for the relevant articles to discover the relationshipsbetween genes and diseases. Results: We have extracted gene symbolsfrom ourliteraturecollectionaccordingtodisease MeSH classifications. We have also built an IR-based retrieval system, "Biomedical LiteratureRetrievalSystem(BLRS)"and applied the N-gram model to extract therelationship featureswhich canrevealthe relationship between genes anddiseases.Finally,arelationship network of a specific disease has been built to represent the gene-diseaserelationships. Conclusions: Arelationship featureisafunctional word that can reveal the relationship between one single gene and adisease.Byincorporating manymodern IR techniques,wefound that BLRSisavery powerful information discovery tool for literature searching. Arelationship network which containsthe informationongenesymbol, relationship feature, anddisease MeSHterm canprovide an integratedviewtodiscovergene-disease relationships.
Introduction
It is averyimportantand difficult biological research topic to discovert he relationships between genesa nd diseases. Especially when there arem anyd igitalb iomedical databases availableworldwide,wehavethe opportunity to extract lots of information to discovergene-disease relationships without bench-work experiments.H owever,al arge amount of the knowledge is onlypresented in free-text format,and is not readilyavailable fora utomatic computerized analysis. Therefore,i ntelligent ande fficient information retrievalt echniques allowing easy access to huge amounts andv arious types of biomedical information become highlydesired. Systematically analyzing the text-format information will help us to understand the association between genes anddiseases.
Some bioinformaticsr esearchersh ave addressed and used literaturem iningt echniques to automatically extract information fromb iomedical literaturef or functional genomics [1] [2] [3] [4] . Jenssen et al.c reated a gene-to-gene co-citation network from publiclya vailableg enea nd text databases via automatedanalysisfor biological literature [5] . In addition, the useofnaturallanguage processing (NLP) techniques for automatically extracting knowledgefrom biomedical literaturehas also receivedmuchofthe attention [6] .
Much of the work done so farh as focused on discovering gene relationsorprotein-protein interactions [ 3, 7] from biomedical documents.Chiang andYuhavedeveloped an ontology-based text miningsystemn amed MeKEt oe xtract functions of gene productsf rom biomedical literature knowledge [4] . Although theyadopted gene ontology(GO) as the lexicon forconstructing the function name index, theyalsoused information retrieval( IR) methods such as sentence alignment andc lassification for extracting molecularf unctions,b iological processes,a nd cellularc omponents.T he sameconceptcan be applied to the mining of gene-disease relationships.
In this research we selected lymphoma andb reast neoplasms-relatedM EDLINE literatures as our initial disease targets, and applied NLPand IR methods to extract the information forgene-disease relationships.
Theresearch proceduresare summarized as follows: 1) Literature collection andd atap reparation. 2) Gene symbolextraction.
3) Term weighting of literaturecollection. 4) Semantic analysis. 5) Relationship feature identification. 6) Relationship network construction.
At present study,wehavebuiltanIR-based retrievals ystem to gatherr elevanti nformation andimplementedanN-gram-based algorithm whichc an extract relationship featuresfrom gene-relatedMEDLINEliteratures. Finally, arelationship networkfor a specific disease showing the association between multiple genesand adisease wasgenerated for analyzing gene-disease relationships.
Objectives
Thepurposeofthis research is to extract relevantinformation from literatureand build ak nowledge-based inference engine for analyzing gene-disease relationships.S everal programshavebeen developed to Thebiological expertshelpedusonproviding existing knowledgea nd evaluated the training corpus andmodels. We expect that our results can be very useful to those researchers on finding gene-disease relationships andprioritizing the valuableinformation from large databases. Ther esulting system will help biologists discoverg enedisease relationships more efficiently, especially for specific narrow domain knowledge.
Methods
Biomedical information exists in both the research literaturea nd various structured databases. Accuratea nd computationally efficientapproaches in discovering relationships between biological objects from text of Medicine (NLM 
3.2G eneSymbol Extraction
We used" Abgene" [ 8] ,w hich is an extractiont ool developed by theN ational Center forB iotechnologyI nformation( NCBI)t o extract gene symbolsfromcollected articles. It is designed fore xtractingg ene symbols and protein names from MEDLINE articles. Furthermore it is based on thet ransformation-based parto fs peech (POS) tagger (Brill tagger)a nd is trained by 7000 sentences from biomedicala rticles.A fter adding biomedicall exicons to Brill package, gene symbolsa nd proteinn ames in the biomedical articles can be identified. The following is an example outputo fAbgene. Obviously" Aw24", "Aw33", and "Bw44" areidentified by the"GENE"label.
In/IN somewhat/RBw eaker/JJR association/NN, /, Aw24/GENE and/CC Aw33/GENE are/VBPelevated/VBNin/ IN follicular-center-cell/ JJ lymphomas/ NNS ,/,while/CC Bw44/GENE is/VBZ depressed/VBN ./.
AlthoughA bgene can extract mostg ene symbols,g enes ymbolsa ssociated with multiple namesi ss till ac ritical issuet o be tackled. More namesa re addeda sn ew functionalo rs tructural information is discovered. Fore xample, the gene symbol, TNFSF5,h as four gene names, tumorn ecrosis factor (ligand) superfamily, member 5( hyper-IgM syndrome),T -B cell-activating molecule,T NF-related activation protein andC D40 antigenl iganda nd ten aliases, CD40L,T RAP,g p39, hCD40L, IGM, IMD3, HICM1, T-BAM, CD40LG andC D154. To confirmt he gene symbols fromA bgene's output,t he HumanG ene NomenclatureD atabase (HGND) wasr eferred to filtero ut non-approvedg ene symbols.
3.3T erm Weighting of Literature Collection
In order to decidewhich article is most likely related to specific gene symbolsextracted by Abgene,weapplied IR methods suchasthe Ve ctor Space Model [9] to calculate aterm weightingfor each gene symbol and build a
Aq uery Q is also represented by as et of feature vectors q j → constructed in the same way. Thecosine measure is used to estimate the query-document relevancefor each type of indexterms:
The overallr elevance is thent he weighted sumo ft he relevances coreso fa ll types of indexterms:
We used this model to calculate the weighted ranking scores of genesand selected the mostlikelyarticlesrelated to specific genes for lymphoma andbreast neoplasms.
3.4S emanticAnalysis
TheN-grammodelwas used for contextual analysis to reveal the association between genesa nd diseases. This modeli saw ord prediction model that givenaword sequence(W 1 , W 2 ,…, W n )and guess the next word by calculating the following probability:
Using chainr ule of probabilityt od ecompose the probability:
It is difficult to compute the probability of a word givenalongs equenceo fp receding words.T os olvet his problem, we used the Unigram andB igramm odels to estimate the N-gram model. Fort he Unigramm odel, we calculated unigramprobabilityofeach word ( w i ): ranking algorithmf or sortingt he articles. The resultisaprocedurethat caneasilyselect articles related to specific genesymbols fromlarge literature collections.
We have calculatedalexicon forthe collected abstractsb yeliminating the selected stop words.The lexicon contains 4,696,163 entriesf or lymphoma and3 53,251 entries for breast neoplasms. Thelexicon wasused as the index termsfor establishingthe Ve ctor Space Model. Themodelisdescribedas follows:
N: the numberoftotal document.
The vectorW i , j is influenced by twofactors: 1) tf (termf requency): the frequencyo f index term k i in document d j (intra-document). 2) idf (inversed ocument frequency): the frequencyo ft he document whichc ontains indexterm k i (inter-documents).
If n i is the numbero fd ocuments in which the index term k i appearsa nd freq i, j is the rawfrequencyof
If idf i is the inversedocument frequencyof k i ,wehave
Theterm-weighting of k i is
In our research,each component w i, j of the feature vector d j → for adocument D is associated with the weighteds tatisticso faspecificindexterm:
where V is the set of words we collected from the sample articles. Forthe Bigrammodel, we calculatedthe bigramprobabilityofeach word:
In ordertoestimate the N-gram model,w e combined the bigramsequence:
sented the relationship between gene and disease.
3.6R elationship Network Construction
Thec omponents of ar elationship network for ad isease includes: sub-networks determinedb yMeSH term classifications, gene symbols,relationship features, and connectionsbetween gene symbols. Theco-occurrence gene symbolbetween the disease MeSH term classificationsi s used to combinethe sub-networks. And the connection between twog enes ymbolsi s establishedw hilet hese gene symbols have the samerelationship feature.Inthe present study,webuiltthis relationship network manuallya nd an automatic procedure will be developed in the future.
Results

4.1M EDLINEArticle Collection
We have worked on severaltopics relatedto the exploration of the relationship between genesa nd diseases. Currentlyw ef ocused on lymphoma andb reast neoplasms; the MeSH treen umber leads offw ith C04.557.386 andC 04.588.180. We used Entrez System to extract articlesf rom the PubMed database and the following is the PubMed query language forlymphoma: Ab igramp robability [ 10] is composed of forwardand backward probabilitywhich is definedasfollows:
Forwardprobability:
Backward probability:
As the result of calculation,t he termw ith highb igramp robabilityr elated to ag ene symbolwas selected as acandidate of relationship feature.
3.5R elationship Feature Definitionand Identification
Ar elationship feature is af unctionalw ord or aword with semantic property thatisadjacentt oagene symbolw ith highb igram probabilityand is confirmed by biologyexperts. It can be used to reveal the relationship between gene anddisease. According to the calculatedb igram probabilitieswhich were related to aspecific gene symbol,the average bigram probability wasu sed as ac ut-offt hresholdt ofiltero ut thelower bigram probability termsadjacent to agene symbol in documents. We selected thet erms whose bigram probabilitiesw ere higher than theaveragebigram probability as thecandidates of relationship feature.
In ordertoidentify correct termsw hich can properlyr epresent relationships between genesa nd diseases, the candidates were reviewedbybiology expertstoextract the mostrelevantterms as the finalrelationship feature collection.T he finalr elationship feature collection wasused to build aso called" relationship network" whichr epre- 
4.2G eneSymbol Extraction
Because there are differences among subtypes of ad isease, we used diseaseM eSH term classifications to discovergene-disease relationship in ah istological level. Fore xample, there are twomajor subtypes of lymphomad isease, "Hodgkin" and "Non-Hodgkin". Bothare malignant growth of cells in a lymphs ystem;h owever Non-Hodgkin's lymphomaisfocus on BorTcells.Weclassified theM EDLINE article collectionsa ccording to theM eSH term classifications, "HodgkinD isease", "Lymphoma, B-Cell", and "Lymphoma, T-Cell" andextractedgene symbolsf rom MEDLINE articlesf or each classification(Table1). Thenweselected the first tengene symbolswith thehighest occurrence frequencyfrom each MeSHtermclassification. These gene symbolswere used to locatethe most relevant articlesthrough our retrievalsystem (Table 2 ).
4.3R etrievalSystem
Fort he purposeo fr etrieving relevant articles, we implementedaVe ctor Space Model-based retrievals ystem, Biomedical Literature RetrievalS ystem (BLRS), and applied the Porter stemming algorithm [9] to deal with morphological problems. TheP orter stemming algorithm is a process for removing the commoner morphologicale ndings from words in English. It is based on the idea that suffixes in Englisha re mostlym adeu po facombination of smallerand simplersuffixes. For example, the term, "connect"h as the following morphological forms: "connected", "connecting", "connection", and" connections". This algorithm hasfivesteps applying ruleswithin each step.Within each step, if aw ord is matchedasuffix rule,thenthe conditions attached to thatr ule aret ested on what would be the resulting stem,ifthat suffix wasr emoved,i nt he wayd efinedb y the rule. Fig.2 The BLRS retrieval systemhas beenevaluated by recall-precision curve. Theresult showsthe system hashighprecision at low recallrate. Thecomparison betweenstemmingand non-stemming algorithm is plotted.The precision of the systemusing stemming is alittle lower thanthatofnot applying.
Table 3
Comparison of the retrieval system withand without applying the stemming algorithm.The meanaverage precisiondecreased about4.2% forusing stemming butvocabulary wasreduced about20% whenapplying the stemming algorithm. 
Evaluation factorsN on-stemming
P53
Theretrievalsystem hasbeen evaluated by precision andr ecallc alculationsf rom 967 MEDLINEa rticlesa nd the answer set wasconfirmed by medical experts. According to the precision at 11 standard recall levels,the recall-precision curve (Fig. 2) demonstratesthe system hashigh precision at lowrecall. In other words,itcan find more relevant information by retrieving lesser documents.
We also comparedt wo conditions, the systemsw ith andw ithout applying stemming algorithm (Table 3) .Althoughthe result showed thatt he stemming algorithm reduced the mean averagep recision by 4.2%, 20% of vocabularyhas been reduced. Therefore we could compensateal ittle precision rate to increase the efficiency of the system by reducing the amount of vocabulary.
4.4R elationship Feature
From the MEDLINEa rticlesr etrievedb y the selected gene symbols,wecalculatedbigram probabilityrelated to these gene symbols andfilterout the terms whosebigram probabilities were lowerthanthe averagebigram probabilityi ne ach MeSH term classification.T he remaining terms were selected as candidatesofrelationship features. Then these candidatesw erer eviewedt o extract the mostrelevantterms as the final relationship feature collection by biological
Discussion
Applying knowledged iscoveredf rom genomicresearch to clinical application is crucial andi mperiously needed to improve healthcare. Althought here arem anyi mportantp ieces of information piling up in the literaturedatabases, such as MEDLINE, howt oe xtract direct andr elated information linking gene-to-disease relationship is ourinitiative goal.
MEDLINE, one of the world'sp remier biomedical research databases dated from 1966, hasp rovidedc omprehensive and powerful search ability.However,the search outcome is normallytoo comprehensive to specifywhatauser really needs. It is allbecause the database itselfand search engine aren ot designedf or subject-specific purposes. In otherwords, it is difficult to input asimple word,assimple as adisease name such as "lymphoma" andtoget asimple set of relatedgenes, instead of manyrecords of anysubjectwith atitle containing "lymphoma".Therefore it is important to establish as ubject-orientedd atabase with simple search interface andobject-directed output. Recently, research using gene-expression profiling by DNAm icroarrayt or eveal the association between genesand diseases also generates formidablea mounts of information [11] .How to integratethe information andd atabases to establishasystem for clinical useisanimportantissue.
experts. Astatisticsofbigramand relationship feature for lymphoma is showninTable 4and the detail list of finalrelationship featurecollection is showninTable 5.
4.5R elationship Network
Arelationship networkofadisease is composed of severals ub-networks determined by disease MeSH term classifications. The relationship network for lymphoma disease showninFigure 3iscomposedofthreesub-networks, "Hodgkin Disease", "Lymphoma, B-Cell"a nd "Lymphoma, T-Cell" represented as three circles. Thegenesymbols whichhavethe highestoccurrence frequency from each MeSH term classification are represented as different color hexagons.The gene symbols in the intersection of three circlesare the co-occurrence gene symbols in these three MeSH term classifications. Theconnection between twogenesymbols meanst hatt hese gene symbols have the samer elationship feature in the literature collection.There arethreekindsofrelationship featuresr epresented as rounded rectanglesw ith red, blue,a nd without border. Ther ed one onlyp recedes ag enes ymbol andthe blue one onlyfollowsagenesymbol in the literaturecollection.The roundedrectangle without border can eitherprecedeor followag enes ymbol in the literaturec ollection. In addition, gene libraries, such as LocusLink,provide awealth of information on the gene expression by aparticulartissueor in responsetoaspecific disease. Frequently, many of the genesa re known in the literature,but untilnow,nopractical methodfor exploring the possibleinterconnectionsbetween the genesexisted.
Recentlyt extm iningt echniques were applied to extract information fromb iomedical literaturefor functionalg enomics. In mostr esearch,M EDLINEa bstractsa re used as the text corpus for extraction of annotation, protein-proteininteraction,and functionalg ener elationship. We applied MeSH termst ol ocates pecifict opics such as diseases andused gene symbols extracted by Abgene to retrieve relatedM EDLINE abstractsaccording to the ranked query results generatedb ya nI Rm odel. It is efficienttoanalyze the abstractswith highsimilarity instead of allabstract collection.
Thereismuchresearch focused on how to representgene-gene or gene-disease relationship by analyzing sentences or context in literatureusing NLP methods.Inthis research,weused relationship featurestolink genesa nd disease. In the relationship network, everyr elationship feature represents thatt he specific gene symbolh as possible feature propertyi nt he disease. Thec ooccurrence relationship feature connectsto twoormore gene symbols representing that the possibleg enes ymbolsh avet he same feature propertyinthe disease. Thus the relationship networkc an be used to reveal both gene-gene andg ene-disease relationships.
AlthoughNLP is consideredasamethod to raise the potential of text mining from biomedical literature, the lack of extensive annotatedc orpus for literaturec auses a major obstacle to applyt hese techniques. Kime ta l. have previouslym ades ome efforts in developing asemantically annotated corpus for bio-text mining named GENIA [12] . Currently, GENIAcorpus Ve rsion 3.0 consisting of 2000 MEDLINEabstractshas released moret han4 00,000 words anda pproximately1 00,000 annotations for biologicalt erms.The alreadyr eleased information is also helpful in terms of extracting information fromb iomedical literature when applying NLP or IR techniques.
Anotherimportanty et unsolved issueis the complexity of gene names. Genes and proteins areo ftena ssociated with multiple namesand morenew names areaddedcontinuously as newfunctionalorstructural information areb eing discovered.F or this issue,Yu andAgichtein [13] have developed approaches whichcould be used to improve search,extraction,and analysis for biomedical literaturet oe xtract synonymous gene andp rotein termsf rom biomedical literature.Aclear andsystematicnomenclature for gene name will further incorporate into this research in the near future.
Conclusion
Presently, information in digitalbiomedical databases is growing tremendouslyf ast. Most of the data is presented in an unstructured manner such as text-style format. Therefore,itisveryhelpful if we can develop an efficienti nformation retrievala nd analysis tool to facilitate knowledged iscovery in biomedical research.Specifically, we have extracted gene symbols fromacollection of biomedical literaturea nd statistically mapped it to MeSH classification. We have also applied IR methods to build a ranking algorithm andaretrievalsystem for thisliterature. We found it is very helpful to filterout non-relevant information andimprovet he system performance. Ar elationship networkgenerated by NLPmethods is a big map to represent the relationships between genesand disease. Moreover,the methods we developed in this study can be applied on different diseases. It will be agood experiment that we collect articlesf or variety of biomedical topicsa nd evaluate the system performancebetween theminthe future. We expect thatthe system can support biologists to design their experiments and discover gene-disease relationship more efficiently.
